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Democralic State Convention—Tmmense D.lrgations from
every County—El:gel; Jammedat Jefi`erson My—Charles

• ton Delegates—National ()invention—John C. Breckin-
ridge—Cineitmati. Dta(forin—The Two- Third iliac—A
Cblumbianin Nissquri—Business, do, dc. •

ST. Lams, April 8,1853.
We write our letter one day in advalce, as the Demo.

cratic State Convention meets at Jefferson City to morrow,
and we leiveon the train thli morning. For the past three
or four days our city his bean almost overrun with dele-

gates and others en route for the Convention. Every boat
and every train of cars that arrive have more or.less
Democracy on board, destined for Jefferson City. Dis-
patches from there yesterlay apprise us that every hotel
and boarding house is Jammed as well as many of the
private houses, and yet not one-half of the delegates have

arrived. This will be, beyond doubt, the largest political
body ever assembled in this State. As far as .we are able
to learn, every county In the State will be folly-represented.
There is no hall in Jefferson City capable of holding the
delegates, and in all probability the Convention will have
to be held out of doors. The delegates to Charleston, we
think, will be uninstructed, but if instructed, Dickinson
will receive the voteof the State, and it might be Breckin-
ridge ; whilst Judge Douglas will have many-friends in the
Convention. With all the country delegates with whom
we have conversed, they' cordially accept John C. Breckin-
ridge as their second choice, and indeed, many prefer him
to all others yet named in connection with-the Charleston
Convention

The eyes of the whole nation are now beginning-to turn
to Charleston. The Democracy which is to assemble there
on the 23rd of the present month, hold in their hands the
destiny of the great Democratic party of the country. It
is important that they should act in 'union and harmony;
one wrong step may cause the defeat and overthrow of the
party of the people—the only national and conservative
party now do existante. To re-affirm tike Baltimore and
Cincinniti:nlatform, without subtracting a single word, or
adding one thereto, will ensure the triumph of the Demo-
cratic nominees in November next. We have fought under
that banner in 1852 and 1858, and if weagain unfurl it to
thebreeze a glorious victory will again crown the Democ-
racy. The two third rule has long been the usage of the
Democratic party in the National Conventions, and has
always worked admirably, and it would be suicidal to
abandon it at Charleston. It is to be hoped that:no Demo
crat will ever insist upon abandoning the twothird rule-

The friend of any man, now aspiring for the nomination:
that broaches such a proposition before the Charleston

Convention, will so thoroughly kill his first choice, that
no future Convention will ever breath life into him again.
That this will be attempted is pretty certain, but rest
assured, ft will be the last political stroke of the delegate
that proposes it.

There probably has been uo man less spoken of for the
Presidency, than John C. Breckinridge, yet he is to-day the
strongest man before the country, and the proceedings of
the Charleston Convention will attest that fact. Ask a
friend of Judge Douglas, of Dickinson, Guthrie, Johnson,
Slidell, Jeff. Davis, Hunter, Wire, Stephens, Cobb, or any
other, and the answer is that John C. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, is his second choice; and with these facts before
you, is it possible for any other man tobe nominated. Let
the Charleston Convention nominate John C. Breckinridge,
and there will be no wounds to heal, no divisions, no bolt-
ing, bat all will be union and harmony, and no man who
ever claimed to be a Democrat will refuse to support Mr-
Breckinridge, besides thousands and tens of thousands
who: never before voted a Democratic ticket, will rally
around the Breckinrige flag. He will sweep Indiana, Illi-
nois and lowa from centre to circumference, and will
march into the White House on the 4th of March next.
Whilst we believe wo can elect any man nominated—-
standing on the Cincinnati Platform—yet the battle would
be half fought by Breckinridge being the standard bearer.
The South, in many States, have not instructed their dele-
gates, but nevertheless think she is entitled to the candi-
date this time, but do nos wish to force Mr. Breckinridge
or any one else on the Democracy of the country, and
therefore do not insist en the man, as some of the free
States have done. The South will take any man, if fairly
and honestly nominatsd under the lwo.third rule. We
are therefore glad to know that Pennsylvania will propose
a southern man for the nomination, and Pennsylvania's
man will find strong backing from a quarter that has been
perfectly quiet—until the time to strike the blow.

We presume there will be 200 or 300 of our citizens
visit Charleston, whilst different parts of the State will
turn out a goodly number.

Bya letter received from Mr. A. J. Hughes, formerly of
Columbia, we are informed that he has permanently located
at Et. Joseph, in this State. He speaks very highly of the
country, and seems to be much pleased with his new
home.

The business of the past week has been immense—there
are not boats in the Fouthern trade to take all the freight
offered. There is little or no change in the produce market,
whilst receipts have been very large. Weather warm and
dry. We have no news of interest to communicate, and
must be.off for the depot. Will give asyurpsis of the pro-
ceedings of the Convention iu our next.

OLD GUARD

TAX-PAYERS AND FREE NEGROES IN CIIARLES•
TON.-A correspondent of the N. Y. Spirit of
the Times, writing from Charleston, South
Carolinh, says:

The most notable feature in the list of
tax payers of Charleston, is the tax on property
paid by "free persons of color." The number
of colored persons taxed is three hundred and
fifty five, and of these, three hundred and, four
aro owners of real estate, while two hundred
and twenty six of them own real estate to the
amount of $lOOO or more—some of them
nearly $50,000 worth ; the entire amount
owned by the two hundred and twenty six
above referred to is about $717,495 ! In addi-
tion to this, I may as well inform you that
the three hundred and fifty five " persons of
color" who are free, own two hundred and
seventy seven slaves. There is one free
"gentleman of color" still residing, as we
are informed, in Charleston, an owner of
property, who is honored above any white
citizen in the Union in being exempt from
taxation; he is the negro (then a slave) who
gave the information that led -to the discovery
of the insurrection of 1822. For his faithful
services, the corporation granted him his free-
dom, and the immunity above referred to."

lerA novel case of habeas corpus, involv-
ing curious and important questions of law,
was recently -tried before Judge S. M. Moore,
of the Circuit Court, Covington, Kentucky.
A resident of that city, named William Ross,
a short time since became enamored with his
step-daughter, Margaret Coleman, who recip
rotated his affections, and a marriage engage-
ment was the consequence. But the affianced
pair found that their relationship was among
the degrees prohibited by the laws of Ken-
tucky. But the river was easily passed, and
once in Ohio, the restraints'of the law would
be removed—marriage between blood relatives
alone being prohibited in that State. They
accordjngly visited Cincinnati, were united in
matrimony, and returned home rejoicing.
The friends of the parties, however, were
dissatisfied with the nuptials, and determined
to separate them. The girl being a few months
under twenty-one years of age—the period of
female majority in Kentucky—and till'the
time of her marriage having been under the
guardianship of a man named Hall, but who
had resigned as soon as that event had taken
place, a guardian named Elisha Coleman, a
relation of the lady's, was appointed for the
occasion, and a writ of habeas corpus was
sued on Ross, commanding him to produce his
wife before Judge Moore, and show by what
authority she was detained by him. The
proper evidence of the marriage was produced,
and the fact that she was more than eighteen
years of age, which concluded the period of
her infancy at the place where the marriage
was-solemnized, was produced in court. The
attorneys for the guardian claimed that as the
parties were residents of Kentucky, a mar-
riage elsewhere, to evade the laws of that
State, was nulland void. The judge sustained
this position, nullified the marriage, and gave
the lady into the custody, of Mr. Coleman.
HEAVY FRESHETS IN THE WEST
SUDDEN RISE IN THE 3IONONGAEELA AND ALLE•

.GHENY RIVERS -DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY-
INUNDATION OF TUE LOWLANDS- RAILROAD
TRAVEL IMPEDED.
PITTSBURG, April 11.—The heavy rains

which have fallen for the past three days have
caused a freshet, attended with considerable
destruction of property.

The lowlands along the Monongahela and
Allegheny rivers have been completely inun-
dated.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS-BURGLARS IN, LIMB°.
—Officer Becker returned to our city last
Thursday, from Philadelphia, having in
custody three negroes named Tom Dorsey,
Peter Smith and Henry Cornish, alleged to be
implicated in the robbery of Dingelspiel's
clothing store,, Bellman's shoo store, and
\Viler's dry good store, in our city, some few
months ago. This important arrest was
brought about through information furnished
officer Becker by a negro named Tom Bennet,
who revealed the fact that Dorsey was in
possession of a lot of 'new wearing apparel,
which could be secured by searching his
house. As Dorsey had long been under the
ban of the police, the officer at once conclu
ded that the aforesaid " wearing apparel"
could have been gathered together itt no other
way than by Dorsey's nocturnal operations at
Dingelspiere clothing store. Accordingly a
warrant was secured, and the officer proceeded
to Dorsey's residence, where he was informed
that that individual in company with others
had left suddenly for Philadelphia, taking
with them more than an ordinary share of
baggage. Thir circumstance confirmed the
officer's suspicions, and after having procured
the necessary documents he proceeded to the
Quaker city last Sunday morning. Here he
enlisted the services of the efficient detectives,
and in a comparatively short, space of time
the fugitive Dorsey, with his "pals," Cornish
and Smith, were arrested and safely lodged
in durance. A number of articles stolen from
the stores of Messrs. Dingelspiel, Wiler and
Bellman were found in their possession and
identified.

The rise came so suddenly that thirteen
canal boats on the Monongahela were sweptover the dam and sunk, causing a loss of over
$16,000.

Cornish and Smith are Philadelphia ne-
groes, and with others of that city have long
been in the habit of making excursions to the
towns in the interior of the State for the
purpose of committing burglarious depreda—-
tions; It is to be hoped that with their
arrest, and by the active exertions of the
Philadelphia police in securing the arrest
of others implicated, this gang :may be
effectually crushed out. From certain arti—-
cles found in his possession, it is surmised
that one of the parties arrested was concerned
in a recent extensive burglary at Columbia.
The three negroes were confined in our prison
to await their trial.—Harrisburg Patriot.

THE WASHES MINES.-A brisk emigration
has commenced from all parts of the State of
California for the Washoe mines. The donee
pondence of all the leading California papers
tell the same story concerning these mines—-
that the country bordering on the Sierra
Nevada Mountains on the eastern side, is a
vast region of minerals, and wonderfully rich
in silver and gold, although a large number
of our people continue to doubt the reliability
of these accounts, which are probably exaltgerated. The, popular Confidence in Washoe
is gaining ground. The latest discovery
reported is a new strike Comstock lead, a
mile and a half from Virginia city. These
diggings are said to be as rich as at the
original opening of the same lead. Laborers
are asking $5 per day, and hard to get at that,
as all men are looking out for claims of their
6wn.

THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE.-A
writer in the Valley Tan, of great Salt Lake
City, says that the bleached remains of the
emigrant party, massacred at the Mountain
Meadow, have all been collected into a single
grave, and adds: A stone monument, conical
in form, fifty feet in height, now marks the
spot where they rest, their wanderings o'er.
This is surmounted by a cross of red cedar,
twelve feet in height, on which is carved the
following inscription, visible to travelers :

" Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saith the
Lord." On the base of the monument stands
a granite slab, into which are cut the follow-
ing words: "Here 120 men, women and
children were massacred in cold blood, early
in September, 1857. They were from Arkan-
sas."

RETIRING STATE SENATORS.—The term of
the following Senators expired with the close
of the last session : Messrs. Shmffer and
Baldwin from Lancaster county ; Mr. Keller,
of the Snyder district ; Mr. Bell, of Chester
and Delaware ; Mr. Rutherford, of Dauphin
and Lebanon ; Mr. Marselis. Philadelphia
city ; Mr. Turney, of the Westmoreland dis-trict; Mr. Miller, of the Washington district;
Mr. Francis, of the Lawrence district ; Mr.
Craig, of the Carbon district ; Mr. Schell, of
the Bedford district. Of those retiring seven
are Democrats, and four Opposition, namely,
Messrs. Shmffer, Baldwin, Rutherford, and
Francis.

War The groWing wheat crop in Pennsyl-
vania presents a very encouraging appearance.
In Central and Eastern Pennsylvania it looks
remarkably well, the winter and spring having
been quite favorable to it. We have seen
but little in our exchanges from the West
about it, but some of the Indiana papers
speck very discouragingly, as usAal, about
this time. In Illinois, the extent of ground
sown to wheat is greater than was ever before
known, and in no past year has it been done
under more favorable circumstances, so far as
regards weather, condition of ground, and
careful preparations on the part of the farmer.
The Rockford News thinks the yield in Illi
nois will be thirty per cent., greater this
year than last.

THE TRAITOR OF SOLFERIRO. —The Augsburg
All gemeine Zeitung states that since the
suicide of thdl'Austrian General Eynatten—-
committed in consequence of the discovery of
great frauds perpetrated by him—it has been
ascertained beyond doubt that it was through
his agency the French and Sardinian armies
became apprised of the premeditated attack
of the Austrians at Solferino. It will be
remembered that the Austrians expected to
take allies by surprise themselves, and were
not a little surprised at the defeat which they
sustained.

FRIGHTFUL POISONING CASE.—The New-
Orleans Picayune gives a lengthy account of
a frightful poisoning case which occurred in
that city. A Mrs. Lemley gave a dinner
party in honor of a young friend who had
just graduated from the Medical College, and
a large number of guests were present, among
them several young ladies. The cook, having
some grudge against her mistress, with the
aid of her son, a mulatto boy of seventeen,
introduced arsenic into a dish of " Charlotte
Busse." All of the company were taken
sick some hours after dinner. One youth
died, and six ladies are so low that their
recovery is doubtful. The negress and her
son were arrested and lodged in prison.—
Great excitement existed in New Orleans
relative to the affair.

WILL THE COAL FIELDS HOLD OUT?—Some
of the scientific journals have been discussing
at various periods the question whether the
coal fields will hold out, considering the enor—-
mous quantity consumed. Professor Rogers,
after showing the areas and solid contents of
the various known coal fields, estimates that
at the presentrate ofconsumption, 100,000,000
of tons per annum, the coal fields of Penney!.
vania alone would meet the demand for 3,164
years. If the consumption were doubled, viz:
200,000,000 of tons, the great Apalachian
field would meet the strain for 6,9371 years.
If it were quadrupled, viz : 400,000,000, the
productive coal fields of North America would
suffice for the world's supply for 10,000 years
to come. •

AN IMPORTANT LAW CASE.-A very impor-
tant law suit is now in progress in our Court,
before his Honor Judge Pearson, between
George M. Lauman, Esq., plaintiff, and the
Lebanon Valley and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, defendants. The amount in controversy
is large—the plaintiff claiming from $250,000
to $300,000. This suit has attracted much
attention. Both parties are ably represented
att.he bar: Messrs. Hoffman, of Berke, and
Fisher, of Dauphin, for the plaintiff, and
Messrs. Kunkle and Mumma for defence.—
Harrisburg Sentinel.The loss on the Allegheny has also beenconsiderable, several manhfactories being

flooded. Families have been driven from
their dwellings to seek refuge at a distance. iThe railroads have also suffered by land- xor• Sherbralty.--We are authorized toslides,-and travel is much impeded. announce Gen. MICHAEL It. WITWEE, (City,) as aoSheriff, snidest to the decision [mare People's

can-
Altogether this is one of the most destruc- county Convention. 2O td 10tive freshets we have experienced for many

, 4ar- Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad.years. der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, he., read the.The waters-have now nearly attained their advertisment in another column, headed " lielmbold'shighest stage 'and are still rising at the rate , Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45
of about an inch per hour. The Monongahela 1 Aiti- A Family Necessity.--The followingpier mark indicates 29 feet 4 inches, being statement speaks for itself.:—(Exirac) "In lifting theonly 20 inches less than during the great kettle from the fire it caughtand scalded my bands andfreshet of 1852. I person very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The---•-•• I torture was unbearable. It was an awful sight. • * •

MILL SOLD.—The Cotton Mill at Reading The MustangLinimentappeared to extract the pain almost
, immediately. It healed rapidly and left no scar of accountwas sold at public sale on Wednesday week,

HABILSFOSTER, 420 Broad Street, Philadelphia." It isfor $152,460. The terms were, one half cash truly a wonderful article. It will cure any case of swell.On the Ist day of May next, and the balance ing, Burns, Stiff Joints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For
on the first day of May, 1861. The purchas- Horses, it should never be dispensed with. One Dollar's

worth of Mustang has frequently saved a valuable horse.ors' are Messrs. Garner & Co., of New York. Itcures Gelds, Sprains, Rlnglbone, Sparta and Founders.Ten thousand dollars were paid at once as Beware ofImitations. Bold In all parts of the habitable. . ~

.!,earnest. money " The original cost of the Globe?' BARNES & PARK, N.
mill was $220,000. I mar 27 lm 27] Proprietors, New Pork.•

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.--To the School Directors of
Lancaster county. . .

Gentlemen: In pursuance of the 43d section-Of theAct
of Bth of May, ISM, you are hereby notified to meat in
Convention, at the Court House, in Lancaster, on the Ist
MONDAY In MAY, A. D., 1860, being the 'seventh-day of
the month, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and elect viva
voce, by a majority of the wholo number of Directors
present, one person of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent, for the three succeeding years;
determine the amount of compensation for the same • and
certify the result to the State Superintendent, at Harris-
burg,as required by the 39th and 40th sections-of Bald act.

. County Superintendent of Lancaster county—.
Lancaster, April 16th, 1800. [ape 17 td 14

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR.ING BOARDS. 50,000Feet Carolina Yellow Pine
Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000. CYPRESSSHINGLES, No.l and 2.50000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just,reeelved and for sale at Green Landing, on the
G

Conestoga. Apply to CEO CALDER Co.,
thse East Orange et.; near N. Queen st., lanuistar

'alto .ffig

SPRING, 1800. 1880. SPRING.

HAGER & BROTHERS
OFFER FOR SALE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

OTICE.-..The Copartnership hereto-
fore existing under the Firm of Wells & Patterson,

hasthis day been dissolved by mutual consent ; allpersons
indebted thereunto, are requested to o3me forvard and
settle, and those having claims against sold firm, will pre-
sent thornier settlement. W.also return thanks to our
customers for their liberal patronaze.

WELTS & PATTERSON
Business will be continued by B. B. Patterson. who will

be thankfulfor the continuance of the patronage beretoftwe
bestowed. '- N. H.WELLS.

apr 10 • I'm 13

In a great variety of New Designs, of the celebrated man-
ufactureof Crossley k Sons.
TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPETS,

LOWELL SUPERFINE CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,

HEMP, RAG, AND LIST CARPETS,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,

From One to Four Yards Wide.
White, Check and Cocoa Mattings,

mar 20 tf Druggete, Rugs and Mats.

AEi-Cronp.—Children are rotten seized,

very 'suddenly with this disease, which, if not quickly re.
tiered, proves fatal. It generally attacks children In the
night, after having been much exposed to damp, 'mid
winds through the day. Damphouses, wet feet, thin oboes,
wet clothes, or anything that obstructs perspiration, may
occasion Croup. Mothersl your children are liable to be
taken with this dread complaint at a time when you least
expect it ; bat it is always& doctor can be called or a
remedy found, and for this reason we would advise you
now, and without a moment's delay, tobuy a bottle of Dr.
Earox's loran-nu CoarneL. It will care every case of
Croup, if taken in time; and also all complaintsattending
Teething, Convulsions, Coughs,Colds, etc. It Is sold by all
respectable druggists. Messrs. entreat h DUPoNT, New
York, are the proprietors, and also sole agents' for ‘• Dr.
BRONSON'SBLOOD FOOD," whichfor COMM oniti re and Chronic
diseases is a sure remedy. Do not be put off with any
Etherarticles. Write to Cntracti k Dorms?, New York, If
you cannot get them in your own town. . _ .

For sale M the Patent.lledicine Stare of 11LOWMAN h
CO., No. 1East Orange street, Lancaster.

11%-See advertisement [apr 17 lm 14

air-Spalding,e Prepared (date.--House-
keepers will be glad to learn that the mishaps tofurniture,
picture-frames. crockery, etc , so prevalentabout Mayday,
can hereafterbe remedied at a triflingexpense, by using
Spalding's Prepared Glue. This glide is put up in a oon,
venient bottle, and la chemically held in solution, retain-
ing all the desirable qualities of wellprepared.csbineb
maker's glue, and is need cold. A small brags accompanies
each bottle, the whole costing but twenty-five cents, and
furnishing an ever ready and efficient means for repairing
all Muds of broken household wares. It will be found ex-
ceedingly convenient for coneand shalPwork, piano-turners,
and for all purposes requiring a strong mucilage. No
housekeeper can afford to be without IL—Front flu-Chris-
fian Intelligeractr, New York, July 14, 1859.

apr 17 1m 14

OW-Equality to Atli Uniformity of
Price I A newfeature of Business: Every one hisown Sales
map. Jones lc Co., oftheCrearent One Price Clothing Store
6J2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it tan be
Bold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must bay alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthemaking, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, InMarket, above 6th, No.602
feb 26 ly-ft JONES & CO.

Air Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past marry -Two YE&RB, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCIIRS and JEWELRY of en-
tirely newand beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

lie is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers In Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importerof Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Caws and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 4.15 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. (nov 30 ly 46

HELMBOLD'A EXTRACT BUCHIL
THE GREAT DIURETIC

ITELMBOLD'A EXTRACT BUCHIL
THE GREAT DIURETIC

lIELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHIf,
TEIE GREAT DIURETIC

LIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

And a Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys,

Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakness

And all Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
See Advertisement in another column. Cut it out, and
send for the Medicine atonce.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Afs Purify the Blood.
.MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONS
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptionsof the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines to truly astonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loatbsotft diseases, by their purifyingeffects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much sufferingand expense maybe saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. rimy 8 ly 43

MARRIAGES

On the 12th Inst., by the Rev J.J. Strine, Isaac Shenk
to Sarah Ann Frey, both of Manor township.

THE MARKETS

City Household Market.
LANCASTER, April 14

The market openedthis morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices :

Butter, per p0und........
Eggs, per d0zen...........
Lard, per p0und...........
Chickens, live, per pair..

dressed "

Apples,per peck...........
Apple Butter, per crock
Potatoes, per bushel......
Oats, per 3 bushel bag...

....12@14c.
....12®13e.
.....40@50c.
.....50©60c.

o@soc.
75@37c.

$120@1.25

Lancaster Wholeisale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNERdo Brio., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, April 10.

Flour, Superfi ne, "f bbl ..........................................$0 00
..Extra " . . . . . . 025

White Wheat, bu4tel 1.50
Red .. " . . 1.40
Corn, old . 70

" new ~

Oats
~Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, In blels

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILkDELPHIA, April 14.

The season for active operations in Cloverseod is over,
bet there is some demand for prime lots at$4 50 14 64 t* s.
Timothy is dull at $3.62 1,4. Finessed is wanted; 100
bushels sold at$1.62 yl bushel.

There is a fair feeling in the Flour market, but the de-
mand is limited both for export and home consumption,
and the transactions have been mostly confined to the
wants of the home trade from $0 to $6373 IA barrel for
common and extra brands, and $6 50@7.50 for extra family
and fancy brands. A sale of 400 barrels extra family on
private terms. The stocks of Rye Flour and Corn Meal
are very touch reduced. Sales of Iso barrels of the former
at $4.25 ,re, barrel. Penna. Meal is held at $3.62 1A.

Crain—There is very little Wheat offering and it is in
demand for milling. Sales of 4,000 bushels ordinary to
prime Penna. and Southern Red at $1.46@1.50. White $1.68.
Corn is less active. but there is not much coming forward

and prices are unehansed. Sales of 2@3000 bushels fair
to prime yellow at74@75 cents, afloat, and 3000 brothels on
private terms. Oats are selling in lots at 40 cents
bushel for Penna. and 45 cents for Delaware.

Whiskey—The demand continuos limited Small sales
of Ohio barrels at 22 ,/ 2 cent., Pennsylvania do. at 21 cents;
hhde. at 20%@21 cents, and Drudgeat 19y,@20cents.

I=l
New YORK. April.l4

Flour is firm at $5.30@5 35 for Stato, 56W.16 for Ohio ;
Southern has advanced sc. Wheat Is firm, and sales at
$1.25®127 for Milamukle club,and $1.23@1.25 for Chicago
spring. Corn Is quiet. Pork is quiet. Lard Is quiet, at
11e;;671107,',. Whisky is dull.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, April 14

Flour steady at $6.00 tor Howard street. Wheat buoyant
at $1.60 for white and $1.50@1.52 for red. Corn firm—-
white 75(a.76 cents, and yellow 72®73 cents. Provisions
quiet. Whiskydull at 23 cents.

ANDREW J. STEINMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office formerly occupied by the late Col. Reah Frazer,
opposite Cooper's Hotel, West King street.

apr 17 ly 14

TIN G S
GEOR GE IV . HALL,

Manufacturer and Dealer in CAAPETINGS, MATTINGS,
be., at No. 144 North Third street, Philadelphia, offers
goods at the lowest possible prices, in quantities to suit
the trade. [apr 17 St 14

DRS. WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON—-
tinge to practice Dentistry at their Oftice, 601 A NorthQueen street, half square from the P. R. R. Depot, Len-

caster, Pa. [apr 17 tf 14

ESTATE OF HANNAH PURDY, DECD.
Letters el Administration on the estate of Hannah

Purdy, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having been issned
to the subscriber, residing in West Vine street, said city:
All persons imiebb d to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, withont delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. MARY ANN HANDSBERRY.

epr 17 6: 11l Administrat dz.

NT ICE .--The ',Stockholders of the
Lancaster and Susquehanna Slack Water Navigation

Company are hereby notified that an Election will be held
at the Company's Office. East Oranze street, in the city of
Lancaster, on MONDAY. the 7th day of MAY NEXT, for
the election of Five Stockholders, to serve as Managers for
the ensuing year, as required by their Charter,

GEORGE CALDER, Secretary.
td 14

EEI) CORN.--i have just received at
my Agricultural Implement and Seed Ware Rouse,

50 BUSHELS YELLOW SEED CORN,
Which will ripen 10 days to 2 weeks earlier, and produce
as many Bushelsfrom the Acre as any other variety. Also
Peabody's Prolific Corn, a full stock of Guano, Super-Phos-
phate of Lime, Pure Raw Bone Duet and Land Plaster.—
Dreer's Warranted Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds. Ap-
ple Pie Melon, a new seed, Seed Potatoes, Ac., Ac.

Farmers and others are invited tocall and examine my
stock. ADAM R. BARR,

East King Street, next door to Lanes' Dry Good Store.
apr 17 tf 14

LANCASTER COUNTY EDUCATIOAAL
ASSOCIATION.—The regular semi•annnal meeting of

thisassociation will be held in the Female High School
building, Lancaster city, on SATURDAY, the 28th of
APRIL, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The exercises will be a Lecture by DaridEvans, County
Superintendentof Lancaster county.

Essays upon the following subjects: "The best method
"Of interestieg parents-in the school." "Row should mor-
ality be taught in school."

Reading of Essays—especially prepared for the associa-
tion.

Discussion of the question: What benefits are to be
expected from the establishmen t of State Normal Schools !"

It fs earnestly requested that there be a full attendance
of teachers. WILLIAM A. WILSON,

apr 17 2t 14] Secretary.

TOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER
AND YORK COUNTIES, READ!!!

I have used 40 tone ofLEINUA'S TOBACCO FERTIL—-
IZER. It exceeded anythingI ever used on my Tobacco
Plants.
I recommend Its use to all Tobacco growers.

W. BARKESDALE,
This article canbe had at 1.25¢ a Ke

of Virginia.
g,-5 Kegs sufficient

for an Acre of Tobacco Plants in the Hot House, and when
planted in the field the plants to be top-dressed. In dry
seasons the ground will be moistened by the potash in the
Fertilizer. TobaccO is a potash plant, and draws- largely
on the soil for it—Also by the Farrel, s^,so, or Ton $25,

At No. 21 South Front St., Philadelphia. •
G. A.LEINAII,.

April 11th,1860. Proprietor,
apr 17 2m 14

DOORS FROM THE 'TRADE- SALES.
.Lll THE REASON WHY. Series.

LINEAND TRAVELS OP HUMBOLDT.
CLEVELAND'SCOMPENDIUMONLITERATURE.
OOLDSMITWS ANIMATED NATURE. -
Tna Max= FAWN. By Hawthorne.
Aar or DANCEM3, with Filmes, Madeand neceseary In-

atrCetion&
LAWIT/e8 Cototon-Punslloox, with index alphabetically

arranged, of the titles used In the practice and study of
law. By a memberof the Phila. Oar.

For sale cheap at J. 3f. WESTIMIWILB:9,
apr 17 tf14] Crof Orange and NorthQueen sta.

r iEPICOPLES, HATAMP CAP ATOMS.
8 If 17L T ZBR .

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Practical Hatters, Mann6etnrers. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, ofevery
description.

Webrie now in store a splendid assortment of HATS
AND CAPS of all the newest Spring Styles.

ELK HATS in all shapes and qualities. A drat-rate
New Style of Silk Hats for $3.00.

A full assortment of CASSIMERE HATS, SPRING
STYLE CAPS inendleis variety. A splendidassortment of

SEAMLESS GAPS—THE NEWEST OUT,
ZOIIAVE, CONTINENTAL,

And all the other styles of SOFT HATS now worn, from
the finest to thecheapest qualities.

We keep a large assortment of STRAW HATS ofall
styles for Men, Youths and Children's wear.

We return our thanks to a liberal public,and trust by
strut ers,,,,tio,,h.nosiness and fair dealing to all, to merit
a continuanceof tbaltr p %tromp. .

Haut and (Apo to suitall, and at prices tosuit thetimes.
Goode sold toDealers at a small advance for cash.

SHIPPING FURS bought and the juice paid in
cash.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ.
apr TT tf 14

WLEBOLD'S GENUINE PB.EPLSA•
T TON.

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCK%

A PodUve and Sped& Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUSdepositions, and all UN—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INBLAIdMATION, and is good for

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN
HELMBOLTYS EXTRACT BIICRU,

For Weaknesses
Arisingfrom Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis-
cretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
HorrorofDisease, Wakefulness,
Diumess of Vision, Pain In the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System?
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. . -Eruptions on theFace,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, ifallowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENTMAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the canto of their suffering,
'BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy DeaMc by Ornsumption,

BELE AMPLE WITNEB9 TO THE 11117TH OP THE AMETIoN.
THE CONSTITUTION °VCR AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen end

Invigorate the System,
Which HILMBOLD'S EXTRACT &WHIT invariably does.

A TRIAL WILL CONTINUA THE LtIOST SICAPTICAL.

FEMALES-FEMALES-FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED OR CONTEM—-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

the 'Extract Hoehn is unequalled by any other remedy, as
In Ch'Groats or Retention, Irregularity. Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or lick-
rhons state of the Uterus, Lencorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion. Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SIX SYMPTOMS SOOTS

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

TARE NO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR UNPLEASANT
MEDICINE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASES.

EXTRACT SUOMI
CURER

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Dlet ; No inconvenience;

And no Exposure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in the

class of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

•THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS.

and who have paid BEAST PEES tobe cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the use of "POWERFUL esnu-Norxre," been dried
up in the eystem,to break out in an azEravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

Use HEIMBOLD'EI Erreacr Bucntr for all affections and
diseases of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexisting In

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever came orfotoating and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING. .
Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT BUCHTT
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

Anitis certain to have the desired effect in all Diseasee FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From 8 to 20 years' standing;

WITH NAMES KNOWN TO
SCIENCE AND FAME.

PRICE SI 00 PERBOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.
Delivered to'any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTO3IS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CURES GUARANTEED! ADVICE GRATIS ! I

I=l
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, 11. T. HELMBOLD, who being duly sworn,
doth say. his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injuriousdrugs, butare purely vegetable.

11. T. HELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, thin 23rd day of No-vember, 1854. WM. P.HIBBERD, Alderman,

NinthSt. above Race, Phila.
Address letters for information in confidence. to

11. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,
Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila,

BEWULE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor todispose "OT THEIR OWN" and "OTHER "

ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED DT
Ilelmboid's Genuine Preparations.

Extract Buchn,
" Sarsaparilla,

Improved Rose Wash.
Aar SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid

Imposition and Exposure.
apr 17 ly 14

THE SLIP 'TWIXT THE CIIP AND
• TIIE

BY THE BARD OF TOWER MIL

Jimmy Dash woe a dandy, too lady to work,
And he made up his mind he would wed

With a maiden of wealth, so that he, though a gull,
On the wings of hereagles' could spread.

He soliloquised thus: "There is rich Belly Jones,
Who has wealth that would bless me for life ;

"' There is many a slip 'twist the cupand the lip,'
But I'll make the fair Belly my wife."

So he called on her father, residing near by,
Whom he found o'er a bottle of wine,

And as Nally was present, to Tommy he said ; -
" Does your heart tomy daughter incline?"

"Yes Itdoes!" answered Tom, and tonight I'll propose,
And our vows we will breathe ere we part:

" There is many a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip,'
And dear Nell should make sure of my heart."

Then he turned t 6 the maiden, and said, with a smile,
As he tilled up a goblet with wine—-

"lshall ever imbibe from the chalice of bliss,
For thy love, dearest Nell, makes thee mine,

I will taste of my wine, then I'll taste of your lips ;"

But, alas, for his hopes! Belly said:
"'Thereis many a slip 'twist the cup and the lip,' "

And she slippedfrom the room to herbad!
NOTE.—
"There Is many a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip,"

Such a slip as may lead to a fall;
Butthere's never a rip 'twist the head and the hip,

Inthe coats from the great Tower Hall.
There is many a slip 'twist the cup and the lip,

When the slip, of the cup is the fruit;
But there's never a thread 'twist the heels and the head,

That will start in a Tower Hall suit.
Then. eschewing the cop, which may throw your heels up,

With a slip 'twist itselfand your lips;
If you buy garments all, at the great Tower Hall,

You'll avoid both the slips and the ripe.

NOTE.—A complete and well assorted stock of Spring
and Sommer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is invited at

TOWER HALL, 618 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & CO.

NOTICE.--An Election for a Board of
TradeEs of the Pennsylvania State Normal School,

will be held on the FIRST MONDAY IN MAY NEXT,
between the hours of land 5 o'clock, P. M., at said School.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
B. H. HERSHEY, Secretary. [apr 10 2M3

WATER RENTS...The Duplicate for
the Water Rent of 1860 le now in thehands of the

undersigned. On all rents paid promptly an abatement of 6
per cent. will be allowed.

apr 10 ti 13]
HENRY C. WENTZ,

CP), Treasurer and Receiver

THEO. W. HERR, SURVEYOR, CON-
'VEYANCER AND SCRIVENER.

Oriuon—No. 22 North Duke street, opposite the Court
House, Lancaster, Pa.

atar•20 ly 10

DISHING TACKLE.
_IC Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea
Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines. Floats, Snoods, &c.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, opposite- Cross Keys Hotel, W.

King street, Lancaster. [may 17 if 18

MOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER.
COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer for Tobstss, Growers $25 a

Ton, or $3 60 a Barrel. Used successfully by Mr. Barker,
dale, of Virginia, upon his Tobacco Plants. Your Fertil-
izer exceeded any thing I ever used.

W. BAIIIIBBDALB,
mar 20 3m 10) Virginia.

SPI C Ev S, &C.—Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
RATIIS, BARING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

BIROS, &c., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, WestKing street, Lanc .r.

fob 9

XTOTICE-.NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP.-.
IA! The undersigned takes greet pleasure in announcing
that he has associated with him, in the Boot and ShoeEasiness, Mr. JAMES id A BSIIALL. so long identifiedwiththe interests of BRENEMAN'S OLD STAND, and that the
business will hereafter be conducted under the firm of
CAMPBELL & MARSHALL. Mr. IR is well known as an
excellent practical mechanic, of long experience and closeapplication to business, and our customers can rely upon
their orders being filled Inthe most satisfactory manner.

ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
apr 3 Stl23 North.Eaat Corner Centre Square.

WIIRNITURE OF IGVERT DESCIILIP
tion warranted as geod as the beat, and cheaper thanthe cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, Noaru QUITS waxer, op.

polite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth beforethefirst
of Narember next, 10per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

ang 81 tf BB

NOTlGB....Wherelas,- my wife, Shia:
Ikea, We by her Conduct forfeited all respect and

claim from me, notice is hereby given toall persona not to
trust or give h eriany goods on my account, as Iwill pay
no debts of her contracting. Her treatment of me has
beet outrageous and uncalledfor in the extreme. Should
she imrsneher present course of **induct, I will be breed
to discontinue housekeeping. JACOB KM,

apr 10At• lAj East Earl township.

A T LESS THAN COST.-The subscriberA wishing to dose out his business by the Ist of May,
offersat a great bargain, Tombstones, Marble Bills, Marble
and Elate Stone Mantles. Also, a set of Blacksmith's
Tools, in good order, Bellows, Anvil, &a., OSce Furniture,
consisting of ,Cbsirs, Desk, and two Coal Stoves, nearly
.new, all of which will be gobletextremely low prices.

Persons in want of MarbleWork have now an opportu-
nity to procure It cheep, at the corner of East Bing and
Lime streets. P. T. &DUFF.

apt 10 St* 13
OTIOE TO CONTRAOTORIL—•SeaIedN Proposals for grading and paving of streets in the

Cityof Lancaster. in the present year—will be received at
the Mayor's Mice until FRIDAY, the Roth huitant, at
4o'clock, P. M.

A Specification of the work cawbe seen at that place, on
and after the 17th instant.

Per resolution of Select and Common Omnells.
ANTHONY LECHLER,
CHARLES H. HOWELL,
HENRYBLICKENDERFER,
PHILIP FITZPATRICK,

April 10, 1860,,2t 13] Street Committee.

EXHIBITION OF HORSES.
The LANCASTER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY, will hold their second.annual
Exhibition of Horses, at their grounds, in the City of
Lancaster, onTHURSDAYand FRIDAY, the 10th and Ilth
days of MAY next.

All owners of FINE HORSES are requested to enter
them for competition.

Entries can be made at any time by writing, or.by
personalapplication to the undersigned Secretary.

.EB` For furtherparticulars see handbill&
By order of the Board of Managers.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Secretary.
[Examiner, Union, Spy, Marietthm, and Strasburg Herald
copy.] apr 10 tf13

WALL PAPERS WALL PAPERS 1
.20,000 PIECES,

COMPRISING AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF NEW STYLES.

DECORATIVE PAPERS,
VELVET PAPERS,

GILT PAPERS,
FINE GLAZED. PAPERS,

UNGLAZED PAPERS,
BORDERS, MOULDINGS, AO.

Prices ranging from 4 cents to $3.00.
Theabove goods have been purchased from the leading

Manufacturersand Importers, and will be sold at low. prices.
HAGER A BROTHERS,

mar 20 tf lOJ West King street, Lancaster.

yliANo FORTES. RI"L A. H. GALE it CO.,
Take great pleasure in inviting the atten-
tion of Artiste, Amateurs and the public
generally, to their NEW SEALE OVERSTRUNG IRON—-FRAME PIANO FORTES, just introduced. The growing
demand for Piano Fortes, of more than ordinary power
and brilliancy of tone, directed our energies to the pro-
duction of suchan instrument, and wa submit the result
without fear of competition.

Oar Pianos are all manufactured of the beat well-setwon-
ed materials, under our Immediate supervision, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction whether ordered from us
direct, or Bold by any of our Agents throughout the coun-
try. We solicit a continuance of thatpatronage which we
have enjoyed for the last 25 years.

apr 10 3m 13]
A. IL GALE & CO.,

107 East 12th street, New York

CLOTHING CLOTHING: CLOTHING I

CLOTHING FOR. MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHLNG FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,

AT
AT

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
JOHN A. ERBEN'S
JOHN A. ERBEN'S
JOHN A. ERBEN'S

CLOTHING STORE,
CLOTHING STORE,
CLOTHING STORE,
CLOTHING STORE,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

No. 42 NORTH QUEEN STREET, EAST BIDE, NEAR ORANGE
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Where canbe found the largest, beet and cheapest assort-
ment of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
for Men and Boys in the City of Lancaster; all of the
Proprietor's own manufacture, and warranted to be well-
sewed and welltrimmed.

Also, just received, a large assortment ofFrench, English
and American

CLOTHS AND CASSI SIERES,
Tweeds, Cashmerets, Linens and Vs.:stings, in every variety,
which will be made up promptly to order, in any desired
style, and warranted togive entire satisfaction iu quality
and Ht. Also a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goode, Including Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Cru•
vats, Stocks, Suspenders, Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves,
Hosiery, dm.,

The subscriber would say to the public that be has
spared neither pains nor expense in the manufacture of
his present stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
among which may be found Cloth, Cassimere, Tweed,Cashmeret, Alpacca, Summer Cloth, Marseilles, Linen and
Cotton Frock, Dress and Sack Coate nod Pantaloons; Cos.
simere, Marseilles, Silk, Marine and Valencia Vests:

COATS from $1 00 to $l5 00
PANTS " 75 cta. " 600
VESTS " s'l cts. " 500

The largest assortment of YOUTHS' and BOYS'
CLOTHING in the City of Lancaster, of all sizm and
qualities, at very low prices.

Clothing tosuit the people, at prices to suit the times.
JOHN A. BRIM,

Sigh of the Striped Coat, No. 42. North Queen Street, East
Side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 10 tf 13

ÜBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, theP 28th day of APRIL, 1860, will he snld by public Bale,
at the publichouse otino. Mason, (White Horse,) in Salis-
bury township, Lancaster county, TWO WOOD LOTS,
COVERED WITH CRESNUT TIMBER.

No. 1, Is situated In Salisbury top., Lancaster co., and
contains 834 acres, more or less, covered with Chesnut
Timber, of about 12 years growth, adjoining property of
Henry Skiles, John Sweigart, Joo. Lightner and others.

No. 2, Is situated in East Earl twp , Lancaster county,
and contains 6 acres and 20 perches, more or less, coveredwith Chesnut Timber, of at least twenty years growth,
adjoining lands ofCI:Flatten Eby, Levi Eckert, Michael
Rank and others.

sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.M , when terms will be
made known by J. B. SWAItTZWELDER,

HENRY TROUT,
Administrators of JOHN LEAMAN, Deceased.

ifffir The above Lots will positively be sold, without re.
geed to price. [apr 10 is 13

T_TOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 1N PORT
II ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Deeirable Stand for a Store,
School, Hotel, or other purposes. The subscriber, wishing
toopen a farm in Culpeper county, offers hie HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House is a large two story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con-
venient closets, a hall 45 feet long running
through the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be made in
garret and basement of house. The lot consists of one
acre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, in
which some 40 choice fruit trees ofevery variety have been
planted, with flowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out-
buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, In which
the Poet Office is now kept, yielding a net income of over
$3OO per annum. This office, witha small addition, wouldmake a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and Grain
Dealer would, do a flourishing business hero, as the village
has an excellent shipping port. The situation would also
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-
poses. Price $4,000—% cash and balance in I and 2 years.

tex,.. For particulars apply to
E. BAUDER,

Port RoSral, Caroline rountr, Vs

I will trade land in Culpeper for 3 good horses, a double
lumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,
and wlll•give value. Apply as above.. .

I will give good will of D. 0.. and a good Boardiog and
Day School can be had. With a boy to assist. I have at.
tended to both and taken in over $2,000 annually.

feb 7 tf 4

FOR SALE.--THE UNDERSIGNED OF-
fors for sale IWO ACIIE9 OF LAND, In the County ofFayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Feirbank, a few

miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
once, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed tobe extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and aU Lime-
stone, and Is well watered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parte of the Tract, is growing Hickory, White Oak,
Spawn and Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantities of Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grass bottom, and noon, roilingprairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres Of
which aro in cultivation. It is in a region noted for Its
fine and healthy climate, and tho adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
mans and a few Irish and Englishmen, and Is noted for its
good society. Falrbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Rouses two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist 31111, Wagon Maker'seShop, Black-
smithsand a Distillery, and Is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapsipinics River, passes through the
estate and has some fine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used for a Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wap,ipinica Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on theMississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of 60 or 80 miles, will
be made throughthis land to St. Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys of the West.Any oue wishing to see this land can do so in 2%or 3days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.It was purchased by me and selected with the greatest
care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now Ihave determined upon attending solely to my
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.For further informationaddress

dec 20 6m 49.1
GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)

Pottsville, Penna.

'br)
IIBALT Y HUMAN BLOOD UPON
I_l. being ANALYZED always presents 118 with the same
essential elements, and gives of course theTRUE STAND-
ARD. Analyze the Blood ofa person suffering from Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, tzc., and
we find in every instance certain deficzenems in the rest
globules of Rlrod. Supply these deficiencies, and you are
made well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this
Theory—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE P-REPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in differentdiseases.
For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONOIIITIS, or any affection
whatever of the THROAT OR LUNGS Inducing CON-
SUMPTION, use No. I, whichLs also the No. for DEPRES-
SION OF SPIRITS, LOSS OF APPETITE, and for all
CHRONIC-COMPLAINTS arising from OVER-USE. GEN-
ERAL DEBILITY. and NERVOUS PROSTRATION. No.
2, for LIVER COMPLAINTS, No. 3. for DYSPEPSIA.—
/kingalready prepared for absorption ft is TAKEN BY
DROPS add carried immediately into the circulation. an
that what you gain you retain. The No. 4is for FEMALE
IRREGULARITIES, HYSTERIA, WEAKNESSES. AC.—
See special directions for this. For SALT RHEUM,
ERUPTIONS, SCROFULOUS, KIDNEY', and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, take No. 5. In all oases the directions
must be strictly followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1
per bottle.

Sold by CHURCHa DUPONT, No. 409- Broadway, New
York.

For sale at the Patent Medicine dtore of KAUFMAN &

CO., No. • East Orange street, Sole Ages to for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO. 11.
KEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.
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BR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF-WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing Remedy,

The Seasonable Remedy,
The Certain Remedy,

FOR s.
COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS,

COLDS,- HOARSENESS, AND COUGHS,
HOARSENESS, COUGHS, kND COLDS,

CROUP AND ASTHMA
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS Pi SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS *4 SORE THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH,
HOOPING COUGH,
HOOFING COUGH,

INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lungs,
Inflammation of the Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

THE

REMEDY OF THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

Ansiunidian,
/Ona/wild-ion, f Oanattnzlztion,

CONSUMPTION,
CONSUMPTION.

CAUTION! CAUTION! CAUTION!
CAUTION! CAUTION! CAUTION !

The only Genuine,—the onlyPure,— the only Medici-
nal DR. WIST4R'S BiILSAN OF WILD CHERRY
is prepared by SETH W. FOWLS ¢j po., 18 Tremont
Street, Boston: and has their PRINTEttmf, as well as
the WRITTEN signature of I. BUTTS, on the outside
torariper. 411 other is worthless, and to purchase it is
money thrown away. Let the sick and the invalid, as they
desire and hope to be cured, take no other, and aroid all
other, as they are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From Rer. Jacob Sealer, well known and highly re-

spected throughout the State of Pennsylvania, • ••

RATiovER., PA., Feb. 16, 1659.- • -

Messrs. S.W. FowLE & CO., BOSTON.— Dear Sira,
Having realized in my family important benefitsfrom
the use of your valuable preparation,— Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry,—it affords me pleasure to recommend it
to the public. Some eight years agoone of my daughters
seemed tobe in a decline, and little hopes of herrecovety
were entertained. I. then procured a bottle of your ea
cellent Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of
the contents of the bottle there was a great improvement
in her health. I have, in my individual case, made
frequent use of yourvaluable medicine, and have always
been benefited by it. Iwould, however'caution the public
agrainst imposition, because there it a good deal of spumous
Wietar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout the
country. JACOB BECEILER.

W: Bewareof rile and:mart/aces counterfeits! The only
Genuine Pure, and Medicinal Balsam has the name of.
"1. BUTTS" written with a pen, and the printed 'name'of the proprietors, "S. W. FOWLE do- Co.,' on,,,tha
outer wrapper.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

2tetw ly 1&

NEW GARDEN SEEDS FROM LAN.
DISTIL- PHILADELPHIA. .

A fall assortment of New Garden Seeds constantilhstore. Also Stied Lawn Grass and White Cloyfm,aeeds,for Lawns, Yards, -&c. • -
For sale at CHARLES A. HMENITSII'S Grog iin,d..o;hol4.teal Store, N. 13, East fang St., Lancaster.' •
apr

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOE HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
Ice, invented by the renowned
Lorca" for the London Reform
oh, is; since his decease, mann-
tared by the well-known house
Canes & BLACKWELL, London,

IILL the original recipe. It is the
Torn° Sauce in England, and on
3 Continent, with a high and
wring reputation among dmeri

Epicures,andis muchapproved
of as a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion. -

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Moss.

SCITLIVII new Rance, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; itbflavor is excellent," and
it affords considerable'aid incases of slaw and weak dips.
tion."--The Lancet. -

• "Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Boyer."--Obscrecr.

"A most -valuable adjunct to Flak Flosh, allitowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—.422:.

Sole Agentsfor the United Stake
OARDNRE G. YYRLIN, 217 Bulbul street, ,New York".
BRAY A ILUBS; S 4 Cornblll, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Maderaeverywhere.
Jan17 bow iy

MISTATE OF MARY BARCLAY, LATE
fl of Hartle township, Lancaster*misty, deceased:—Ail
pens= having claims against said estate, are requested to
present their accounts properly authenticated for settle.
meet without delay, and those indebted will make imme-
diate payment toeitherof the untrirslgned Admintstratora.

WEL *VI RICHARDSON,
McCain! Ferry, York county.
DAVID CULLY,

apr 10 et* 14] Manic township,Lancaster co.

CTIOOL EhECTION...Notiee is herebyS given that an Election will be held, at the City
Hall. (Eckaid%) In theCity ofLancaster, on TUESDAY,
MAY 1. 1860,between the home of 1 and 7 o'clock, P
for twelve qualified persons to ware as Directors of the
Common Schools 'of the Lancaster City School District,
for three yeas. A. L. HAYES, President. .

WY. B. Wnxr, Secretary.
The following are the names of the Directors whose

terms expire: John J. CoChran, Jonathan Dorwart, O .1.
Dickey. David Hartman, A. L. Hayes, Joshua W. Jack,
Ceo. EL,Hline, Dr. Henry E. Mohlenberg. Horace Rathvon,
A. E.Roberts, Amos Slaymaker, and Wm. B. Wiley. -

apr 10 td 13
(Examiner, Union, Volltsfrettd, and Daily Express copy,'

once a week for 3 week&l

ESTATE OF WILLIAM ROGERS....
Letters of administration on the estate of William

Rogers, late of Upper Peacock township, Lancastercounty,
dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned—all per

indebted tosaid• estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle.
meat. MARTIN FIRM,

residing in Georgetown, Bart township.
MOOR BOOEEL9,

mar 136t 9] Leacoek
(Examiner copy.)

ESTATE OF PARNANIO RICKSECK.
EFL—Letters of administration on the estate of Par-

manio Itieksecker, late of the Borough of Columbia, deed,
haying been issued to the subscriber, residing in the
Borough of Mount Joy: all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ingclaims will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

mar 13 6t
LEVI ItICESECKER,

Administrator.

ACCOIINTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN..
EDEI3TATEB.The Accounts of the following named

Eatates have been exhibited and flied in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Lewis Shaeffer, Assigned Estate, by Jacob Hurts, As-
signee*

Timothy Gordon, (Habitual Drunkard,) by C. A. Heinitsb,
Trustee.

Catharine Richeibergir, Trust Estate, Christian Good,
Trustee.

Beecher & Brother, Assigned Estate, by H. H. Hurts
and J. Esbenshade, Assignees.

Pinkerton & Blaymaker, Assigned Estate, by Wm. Aug.
Atiee, Assignee.

John Miller, Trust FAtate, by Abraham D. Heller, Ad
mintstrator of John Heller, who was Txpstee of John Hit
lets Estate.

Henrietta E. Lindertuuth,Trust Estate, by Joseph Sob ocb,
Trustee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any
of Raid Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 2.3 d day of APRIL, 1860, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts shnuid not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, March 20, 1860.
mar 27 46 11

A UDITOR'S NOTTCR.A SAMUEL KOMI, AND WIFE'S ASSIGNED ESTATE.
The undersigned Auditors, appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Jacob R. Hoffer and
Martin B. Peiffer, Assignees of Samuel Kohr and Wife, to
and among the creditors and those legally entitledthereto,
will meet for the prircose of their appointment, at the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-

ter,on FRIDAY, the 4th day of MAY, 1860, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., when and where all persons interested are requested
toattend. GEORGE M. KLINE,

DANIEL G. BAKER,
J. B. LIVINGSTON,

Lancaster, April 9th, 1860. Auditors.
apr 10 4t 13

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.
1.1 TATTERSALtS HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN,

• FENNUOREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS. Ac.,
For Weld THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, WestKing street, Latter.
febS tf4

TO FA B.RIECHS.--Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Laneaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony ot
those who have need it for some years past, we feidauthor-
ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CA I,DER & CO.,
,East Orange street, 3d door from North Queen at., and at

. Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga.

J. B. S DIAANIIPANCTUNRER OOF N 9
•a

LOCKS, BELL-DANGER, SILVER-PLATER,
ANA DEALER IN

BUILDING TIARDWARE, NAILS AND SAKI IVEIGITTS,
1009 dfurket street, above„loth, north side, Philadelphia.

8011 repaired, Keys fitted, &c. Porcelain Door
Plates euppliod and put on. Speaking Tubog put up.

sep 6 ly 34

CARDS I CARDS II CARDS III

PRINTER'S S FLEET AND CDT CARD 5,
Best and Cheapest in the Market.- . . _

CARDS FOR MOUNTING PLIOTOCIRAFII PICTURES,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES

Blue and White and fine White Paste-Boards, Straw
Boards, Itc., on hand and fi.r sale by

A. M. COLLINS,
PAPER and CARD WsrohauFa, FOG MINOR STTERT,

BOOKS FROM THE SPRING TRADE
SALES.—We have just received a largo stock of the

most valuable Books from the Trade Bales, which will be
sold very cheap. We would call the attention of all in
search of good. Books suitable for a select Library, to call
at the Cheap Bonk Shoe, and see the most extensive and
varied stock cot valtiable Books ever offered in the City of
Lancaster.

SUNDAY SCLIOOL BOOKS
We would call especial attention to our LARGE ASSORT-

MENT OF SUNDAY SCLIOOL BOOKS on hand, of every
variety wanted for the use of Sunday Schools, and all at
the Sunday School :Union prices. We have the agencies
for the Publications of tbo American Sunday School Union,
American Tract Society,and Methodist Book and Tract So-
ciety. Also, the Lutheran, Presbyterian, Episcopal and
nblications of other denominations are kept on hand.

FAMILY BIBLE?
Those in want ofa neat and cheap Quart', Family Bible

will find it to their advantage tocall and estmine the large
stock on hand, ranging from $l,OO to $25,03.

School Books and Stationery, Globes and Ilapv, Charts,
Blank Books, Inks, Pena and Papers of all varieties, at the
lowest wholesale or rotail rates.•

A forger or cheaper stock of Books has never been exhitv
Sted In Lancaster than can now be seenat the Cheap Book

JOAN BLIBAFFER.
apr 3 tf 121 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa

THOUSANDS ARE DAILY SPEAKING
in the praise of DR. EATON'S INFANTILE COR—-

DIAL, and why? because It never fails to all'orct instan-
taneousrelief when given in time. It acts ac if by magic.
and one trial alone will convince you that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by rernocing the suffer
ings of your child, Instead of by deadening its sensibilitim.
For this reason, it commends itself as the only reliable
preparation now known for CHILDREN TEETHING,
DIARRIICEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPING INTHE BOWELS.
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, WIND. COLD IN THE
HEAD, and CROUP, also, for softening the gums, reducing
wttlammation, regulating the Bowels. and relieving pain, it
has no equal—being an antispasmodic it is used with un-
failing success in all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER
FITS. As you value the life and health of your children,
and wish to save them from those sad and blighting cons&
quences which are certain to result from the use of narcotics
of which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are com-
posed, take nonebut DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL;
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Full
directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH h DUPONT, No. 409 Bread-
way, New York.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Storeof KAUFMAN &

CO., No.l East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, and OEO. II
KEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.
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11-OPATKONG WHISHE Y.
o.

A delicious Tonic Stimulant., distilled from the pure
JuiceofFAAPPLES,LIES AN

and especiallD y calcu
IN

lated for th
S

e use of
MIVALID.

It is fast, superseding the various "Gins," "Whiskies,"
and other Liquorspurporting to be pure and unadultera-
ted. It is endorsed by prominent

PHYSIMANS AND CHEMISTS,
and is undoubtedly the purest Liquor now in use. It is
put up in an entirely Original Style, in large bottles, and
is sold at the low prise of 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by the
principal Agents.

J. O. HESS k CO.,
Wholesale Botanic Druggiats, -

No.7 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—The Trade supplied with pare Brandies, Hines

and Liquors, direct from Bond. [mar Trkm II

T.o THE -PUBLIC. ••

A 110USEHOLD
A PERFECT. -maw! , NO.MORN ACOI nua'l 4ll'

:DIAMOND ()ILI..
A SOBNITITTE FOR "PLUM, I.121Y:NON0711011+12.WHOLESALE AGENT. •

0.A. LBINAb
• t

.14,0. 21 South Front,lftwt.P2MadMphit4

Scrofala,, Evil;
is a constitutional disease, a corruption.of theblood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out.
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free.from its attacks, nor is there onewhichit may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvariouslycaused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth,
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-,
.ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of— the fathers upon
their children." . .

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, in .
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases.; conse-'
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous m their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehumanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply -in

• AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is eon
bined from the mostactive remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it sliould be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PcsvILEs,
BLOTCHES, BLAIN'S and BOILS..TIIMORS, TETTEB,
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and ldimeuntAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity oftheblood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationof theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OFA FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

hot only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consuinp.
tion, and for the relief of Consumpyve
Patients in advanced stages of ,the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and ad nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are knowni the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon. the
community have failed and been discarded, .this
has gained friends by every trial, conferredbefiefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and Iwo-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

BR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. /ABM:STOCK & C0.,. Phlladelpula.
CHARLES A. 11E1NITSII, Lancaster. ,
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.

and by all Druggists In the country. [may 3 ly 16


